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Thank you and Merry Christmas!  

The Governing Body, staff and I  wanted to begin by thanking the parent body for their support and efforts in 
abiding by the guidelines that we have had to impose in order to keep all members of the community safe 
since our return to school after the summer.  Despite not being able to invite you into the building, there is still 
the same old sense of community around the school and we hope that it won't be too long until we are able to 
get back to some sort of normality.  

I also wanted to take the opportunity to wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  We hope 
that you are able to have a restful break and enjoy some time with loved ones.  We look forward to welcoming 
the children back to school on Tuesday 5th January.  

In the meantime, we hope that you are enjoying the stories shared by members of staff and the wider 
Greenvale community.  A video will be released for each of the first 12 days of December.  

Another exciting event that is taking place is a Christmas Enterprise sale.  The children have been busy 
planning and will soon be making items to sell to families and loved ones.  Further information will be shared 
by your child’s class teacher.  All payment will need to be made via ParentPay.   

https://www.parentpay.com/


Christmas Enterprise

As you will be aware, things are a little different this year.  However, in order to 
get into the Christmas spirit, each class has been given £30 in order to purchase 
materials to create some Christmas crafts for members of their family.  

You will soon receive an email from your child’s class informing you about their 
‘Christmassy creations’ and have the opportunity to purchase an original for 
yourselves or a member of your family  

In order to buy your child’s creation, please make payment on Parentpay.  
Information about costings will be provided by the teacher over the coming days.  

https://www.parentpay.com/

Some of Y3s Winter Snowmen!

The Twelve Days of Christmas

We do hope that you have enjoyed the stories shared by staff as part of the 12 
days of Christmas.  It has been great to hear the feedback on these and to hear 
how much the children have been enjoying these.  The links should continue to 
work so please feel free to watch these with members of your family.  

https://www.parentpay.com/


COVID-19

Should you suspect that your child or member of your household to be displaying COVID-19 symptoms, we ask that you have a Covid-19 test in order to 
keep other members of the Greenvale community safe and self isolate at home along with your children until your test results come back. To book a test 
please click on the following link:
www.nhs.uk/coronavirus
 

http://www.nhs.uk/coronavirus


Lockdown 2.0

As you will be aware, the government have recently announced a second 
period of lockdown which will be taking place between 5th November and 
2nd December.  

As announced, schools will remain open during this time.  This will include 
breakfast and after-school clubs.  

Please be aware that should a pupil or a staff member test positive, it may 
be that we have to take the decision to close down a bubble to limit the 
spread of the virus.  We will of course keep you informed should this be the 
case.  



Class wishlists

Last month we shared an idea raised at a recent FOG meeting in relation to class Amazon wishlists which we agree, are a great idea.  If you are able 
and would like to contribute, please view your child’s list by clicking on the links below.    

To access these, please click on the following links: Robins, Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6.    

We also have a Whole School list which would benefit all of the children at Greenvale.

Cycling Proficiency

As you may be aware, in early December, a number of children in our 
Year 5 class will be taking part in Cycling proficiency sessions.  

Due to a limited number of spaces, we are unable to offer any 
additional spaces, however would like to highlight that The Cycling 
Instructor also run courses during the holiday period.  

For further information for how to book your
child onto one of these sessions, please  
click on the link below.

https://www.cyclinginstructor.com/

Christmas Cards

We have recently asked by parents about the possibility of children 
sending Christmas cards to one another.  

Children are more than welcome to write Christmas cards to others 
within their year group.  Each class has a postbox and children will 
be responsible for handing these out to children during the school 
day.  

https://amzn.eu/4ySshAh
https://amzn.eu/7X5opbY
https://amzn.eu/92h2Zdv
https://amzn.eu/9qCNODB
https://amzn.eu/2qFgaS7
https://amzn.eu/9nNJXdv
https://amzn.eu/d9BfScm
https://amzn.eu/fiuQxpc
https://www.cyclinginstructor.com/


Ollee 

Ollee is a digital friend for children aged 8-11, created by Parent Zone and funded by BBC Children in 
Need’s A Million & Me initiative, which aims to make a difference to children’s emotional wellbeing.

It’s designed to help children reflect on how they feel and to process their experiences with the support 
and help of their parents and carers – and it does this by offering them advice about a range of subjects: 
school, family, friends, their body, the internet and the world.

For each of these subjects, children can choose an emotion that matches how they feel about it: happy, 
angry, sad, confused, frustrated, stressed or worried.

Next, they can choose from a list of topics – for instance, a child who was worried about school might be 
able to select ‘I haven’t done my homework’ as the cause of their worry. Finally, they’ll see a page of 
advice about the topic, presented in child-friendly bite-sized chunks they can read then or save for later.

You can more information and download the Ollee app here: https://parentzone.org.uk/Ollee

School timings

Whilst we appreciate school life is a little different at the moment, we would like to highlight the correct timings for the school day as a small number of 
children are still arriving after the correct time.  Please work with us to ensure that your children enjoy a prompt and settled start to the day.  

Reception - Year 2 - 9am-3.10pm
Year 3- Year 6 - 8.50am - 3.20pm

https://parentzone.org.uk/Ollee


Free phonics support for children at home

We would like to remind parents of a fantastic resource for children who would like additional 
support with their understanding of phonics.  

The Wandle Learning Hub have produced a number of videos to support the teaching of 
Letters and Sounds, the phonics programme that we use at Greenvale to support the teaching 
of phonics.  These are on the form of Youtube videos and are set out in the form of a typical 
phonics session.  

Please click on the following link: https://lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/overview

For any questions that relate to your child and their progress in phonics, please speak to your 
child’s class teacher.

Happy Retirement Teresa 

We have recently been notified by Teresa Smith that she will be taking retirement at the end of 
term.  Teresa has worked at the school as both a dinner lady and more recently as a member 
of the After school club team.  

I would like to thank Teresa for her work and dedication to our school over the years and wish 
her well in her retirement.    
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